
comes, according to a report in the Jan
uary 2000 Annals ofEmergency Medi
cine. StephenA. Stowers, MD, and col
leagues from Southpoint Cardiology
Associates in Jacksonville, FL, ran
domly assigned 46 patients to 1 of 2
treatment groups. Patients assigned to
the conventional group were treated at
their physician's discretion, whereas
patients assigned to the perfi.ision imag
ing-guided group underwent treatment
based on SPECT imaging results.
Patients with positive scans were
referred for coronary angiography, and
patients with negative scans were
referred to exercise treadmill testing.

Median hospital costs in the con
ventional group were $1,843 greater
than those in the perfusion imaging
guided group, the authors reported.
â€œThesecost differences were associ
ated with a 2.0-day difference in median
total length of stay and a 1.0-thy dif
ference in ICU length ofstay,â€•they said,
adding that â€œ...themore economically
efficient diagnostic strategydid not lead
to worse patient outcomes.â€•Theycon
cluded that resting SPECT perfusion
imaging was â€œanexcellent aid in the
diagnostic evaluation of intermedi
ate-risk chest pain patients without
diagnostic ECG changes, because it
allowed for the rapid identification of
patients at lower risk ofacute coronary
syndromes who could safely be eval
uated in an outpatient setting?'

â€”www.auntminnie.com

P reliminary results from a study
comparing MRI flow-sensitive

alternating inversion recovery (FAIR)
with SPECT in the evaluation of cere
bral blood flow were reported at the
1999 RSNA meeting by imaging spe
cialists from several Japanese insti
tutions, includingYamanashi Medical
University in Nakakoma. The results

of the study indicate that FAIR is an
inferior predictor of cerebral perfu
sion, with poor images when com
pared with SPECT.

The group imaged each of9 patients
in 3 ways: using FAIR using a dynamic,
contrast-enhanced two-dimensional
gradient-echo EPI sequence; and with
123! N-isopropyl-p-iodoamphetamine

(IMP) SPECT.The grotq, hopedto estab
lish a correlation between MR signal
intensity andregional cerebral blood flow.

The results indicated that FAIR still
needs improvements ifit is to fmd a per
manent place in clinical use. From the
nuclear imaging perspective, the posi
five result in favor ofSPECT was not a
surprise. â€œThe1231[SPECT] is nearly
ideal formeasuring cerebral perfusion,â€•
said SueAbreu, MD, medical directorof
quality assurance and a nuclear mcdi
cine specialist at Fort Bragg Hospital
in North Carolina. â€œThisis an interest
ing study' she said. â€œFAIRis not some
thinglwouldrushto use to replace doing
SPECT studies, but it's always interest
ing to note when one technique doesn't
work as well as another. Not every study
should show success. It's important to
publishthe less successful ones as well?'

â€”www.auntminnie.com

Surgical Oncology
Group Announces
PET Study

e American College of Surgeons
Oncology Group (ACOSOG) on

December 10, 1999, announced the
opening ofa clinical study to evaluate
the usefulness ofPET in the staging of
disease in patients with potentially oper
able carcinoma ofthe thoracic esopha
gus. A clinical study ofesophageal car
cinoma patients aims to prove that PET
shouldbe incorporatedinto routine,pre
operative assessment ofpatients who are
candidates for esophagectomy.

The study will determine â€œwhether
PET scanning can detect lesions that
would preclude esophagectomy in
patients who are foundto be surgical can
didates by standard radiographic stag
ing,â€•the announcement said. Another
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Manuel D. Cerqueira
Named to Head
NRC Advisory
Committee on
Medical Uses
of Isotopes

e NRC has appointed Manuel D.
Cerqueira, MD, as the new chair of

theAdvisoryCommittee onthe Medical
Uses oflsotopes. He has experience in
both nuclear medicine and nuclear car
diology. He is currentlyAssociate Chief
ofCardiology at the Georgetown Uni
versity Medical Center and Professor,
Departments of Medicine and Radiol
ogy, Georgetown University School of
Medicine, Washington, DC. Cerqueira
succeeds Judith Still, MD, ofthe Uni
versity ofWisconsin School of Medi
cine. TheAdvisory Committee on Mod
ical Uses oflsotopes counsels NRC on
policy and technical issues that arise in
regulating the medical uses of radioac
tive material for diagnosis and therapy.

Cerqueira is agraduate ofFranklin and
Marshall College in Lancaster, Pa. He
received his medical degree from the
New York University School of Medi
cine and had postgraduate training in
internal medicine, cardiology, and
nuclear medicine at Bellevue Medical
CenterinNewYork City and atYale-New
Haven Hospital in Connecticut. He has
been at Georgetown since 1994. Earlier,
he taught at the University of Washing
ton School ofMedicine and held senior
staffposts at the Veterans Affairs Mcd
ical Center in Seattle.

â€”Nuclear Regulatory Commission

A recent study ofpatients presenting
in emergency rooms with chest pain

and no acute isehemic electrocardiogra
phy changes suggests that the use of
SPECT can reduce medical costs with
out a significant risk ofadverse out

SPECT Compared
with MRI FAIR
in Japanese Group's

SPECTCost Effective Cerebral Blood
in Evaluating Flow Study
Undiagnosed
Chest Pain



goal ofthe study is to determine which
lesions are most easily identified using
PET PatientswithTl-3,NO-l,MOsqua
mous cell carcinoma,oradenocarcinoma
of the thoracic esophagus or gastroe
sophagealjunction and who are poten
tial candidates for esophagectomy are
eligible for the study.

Positiveresultsmight affectthe Health
Care Financing Administration's
(HCFA'S)coverage ofPET procedures
in esophageal cancer. In June 1998 HCFA
began reimbursement forPET in cancer
ofthelimg;inJuly l999theagencyadded
colorectal cancer, Hodgkin's and non
HOdgkin'S lymphoma, and melanoma to
the reimbursement list.

â€”www.auntminnie.com

DOESet to Close
Brookhaven
ResearchReactor
A decision by DOE to permanently

shut down the High Flux Beam
Reactor(I-IFBR)at Brookhaven National
Laboratory on Long Island was
announced on November 16, 1999.
HFBR is a 60-megawatt research reac
torthat began operation in 1965 and has
provided scientists with neutron beams
for research in materials sciences, chem
istry, physics, structural biology, and
medicine. The research reactorhas been
closed since December 1996, when it
was shut down fornormal refueling and
a small amount of radioactive tritium
was discovered in an aquiferbeneath the
reactor. The source ofthe leak was traced
to an indoor storage pool used to hold
the reactor's spent fuel rods.

â€œThiswas a difficult decision for me,
and Iconsulted with scientists, the com
munity, members ofCongress, and other
electedofficials,â€•saidSecretaryof
Energy Bill Richardson in announcing
theclosing. â€œExtremelyvaluableresearch
hasbeendone atthisreactorin its 30 years
ofoperation, but it would take years
and be costly to restart. DOE has been
actively upgrading the technical capa
bilities and user capacities ofall its
neutron science facilities so thatthey can
meet the growing demand for this kind

ofresearch?' Richardson emphasized that
the DOE willwork to make surethat sci
entists who have performed research at
the HFBR wilicontinue to be supported
and can perform their research at other
facilities. â€œTheDepartment ofEnergy is
deeply committed to Brookhaven Lab,
and the lab has a strong future,â€•he said.
â€œForexample, the Relativistic Heavy Ion
Collider. . .will be a world center for
nuclear physics. Similarly, the new and
planned upgrades to the lab's National
Synchrotron Light Source will help
thatfacility remainatthe forefrontof sci
ence for years to come.â€•

In other news, DOE noted its cur
rent active development programs,
including:

. TheSpallationNeutronSource.
This accelerator-based neutron
source, under construction at the
DOE'S Oak Ridge National Labo
ratory,will be more than 10 times
as powerful as the best spallation
neutron source now in existence.

S Upgradesto the High Flux Isotope
Reactorat the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory.improvements include
larger beam tubes and shutters, a
high-performance hydrogen cold
source, andnew andupgraded neu
tron scattering instrumentation.
Instrumentsthat use thecold source
will be housed in a newly con
structed expenmentalbuilding sit
uated away from the reactor's core
to reducebackgroundnoise. These
improvements will increase the
reactor's research capacity from
250 to 700 users.

. UpgradestotheLANSCEneutron
scattering facility at DOE'S Los
Alamos National Laboratory in
New Mexico. The upgrade will
increase the facility's power to
equal that of ISIS in the United
Kingdom, currently the world's
most powerful spallation source.
The upgrade will also provide a
new suite ofstate-of-the artinstru
ments for neutron scattering
research at the Manuel Lujan, Jr.,
ScatteringCenterat LANSCE. The
upgrades will double that center's
power and increase user capacity

from 100 to 300 researchers.

. UpgradestotheIntensePulseNeu
tron Source (IPNS) at DOE's
Argonne National Laboratory in
Illinois. Instrumentation and the
target and moderator systems will
be improved and updated.

â€”Department of Energy

Gail Marcus Named
PrincipalDeputy
Directorof DOE
Nuclear Energy
Programs
D r.Gail Marcus was recently named

principal deputy director of the
DOE'Snuclearenergyprograms.Shewill
oversee the department's nuclear energy
research anddevelopmentprograms, iso
tope programs, and the management of
DOE'S reactorfacilities. Marcus also will
be responsible for the development of
next-generation nuclearpowerplants and
advanced nuclear energy technologies,
including advanced radioisotope power
systems and production and distribution
of isotopes required for medical treat
ment, diagnosis, and research. Marcus
joins DOE after 15 years at the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission, including 4
years as a senior advisorto former Com
missioner Kenneth Rogers. Marcus was
recently a visiting professor of research
attheTokyo InstituteofFechnology lab
oratory for nuclear reactors. Among
her other distinctions, she was the first
woman inthe United Statesto earn a doe
torate in nuclear engineering.

â€”Department of Energy

D@radiodurans
Exposed:Genetic
Informationof
World'sMost
Radiation-Resistant
OrganismDecoded
R esearchers at the Institute for

Genomic Research (TIGR) described
(Continuedonpage 32N)
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ABNM (Continuedfrom page 15N)

examination has been in the process of centralization
over the last year at the ABNM office in Los Angeles,
with completion scheduled for 2001 . Turn-around time
for grading and analysis of each candidate's perfor
mance has already improved significantly.

ABNM examinations are based on criterion referenced
testing, in the belief that candidates should be measured
against the skill and knowledge represented in each test
question. All questions are single-response multiple choice
items. The stem and responses for each question are written
carefully to be clear and precise. Many questions with high
quality images requiring interpretation and explanation are
meant to simulate practice conditions.

The ABNM is currently updating â€œComponentsof

Professional Competence ofNuclear Medicine Physicians,â€•
(J Nuci Med. 35:1994;1234â€”5).A new section on medical
ethics will be added later this year. Format and contents will
conform to recommendations of the ABMS Task Force on
Competence and will be submitted for publication in the
Journal ofNuclear Medicine.

International efforts at coordination among medical
examining boards are ongoing. The ABNM is in contact
with the Canadian Board of Nuclear Medicine, the
European Board of Nuclear Medicine, and the Latin
American Board of Nuclear Physicians and welcomes con
tacts with other boards.

â€”EdwardB. Silberstein,MD, Chair,
American Board ofNuclear Medicine

Y2OK! (Continuedfrom page 25N)

and Chair ofthe President's Council on Year 2000 conver
sion responded on January 2 to reporters' questions on Y2K
by saying, â€œWe'vemade it look too easy in many ways. . .it is
important to put it in the right context as we go forward. And
as I've said on numerous occasions mthe past, individualcom
panies did not spend in many cases hundreds ofmillions of
dollars for public relations efforts. They are not susceptible
to responding to hype. They actually spentthat money because
their systems were at risk?'

Greg Mack, InlormationTechnology managerfortheAmer
ican Chemical Society, who has worked extensively in nuclear
medicine systems research, commented for Newsline on the
Y2K effort in medicine: â€œDramaticbreakdowns didnot occur
in either medical apparatus or delivery precisely because so
much planning and preparationwere involved. And many of

the dollars spent on Y2K will pay future dividends in sys
tems that are now more updated, more completely coordinated
within their institutional networks and with outside sources,
and more ready for unexpected events?'

Where dothese â€œnon-eventsâ€•leavethe field ofnuclearmed
icine? Ready to face the 21st century, whatever lies ahead. In
the January 2000 Newsline SNM president Robert F. Car
retta wrote, â€œWecan know only one thing for certain: we
mustbe preparedtodeal Strategicallyandeffectivelywith rapid
technological change andwith the clinical, regulatory, and eco
nomic results that inevitably accompany such change?' On Jan
uary 1, a collective sigh ofreliefwas breathed in nuclear
medicine departments everywhere when it became clear that
this centuiy ofchange hadbegun not with medical meltdowns,
but with fireworks, champagne, and hopes for a bright future.

Newsbriefs (Continuedfmm page 28N)

the complete genetic sequence ofthe bacteria Deinococcus
radiodurans in the November 19 issue ofScience. The
organism's remarkable ability to repair DNA damage from
radiation has made it the object ofmuch speculation in the
search to understand the mechanisms ofcellular degradation
and repair.

TIGR investigator Owen White led the team that
sequenced the nearly 3.3 million individual chemical
base units making up D. radiodurans â€D̃NA. Kenneth W.
Minton and Michael J. Daly from the Uniformed Services
University of the Health Sciences performed the genetic
engineering research and collaborated on the sequencing
project. They examined the bacterium's cellular repairgenes
and discovered that, although D. radiodurans contained the
usual complement ofrepair genes found in other radiation
sensitive bacteria, it has an unusually large redundancy of
repair functions.

D. radiodurans was originally isolated from colonies of

nonpathogenic bacteria growing on samples ofcanned meat
thought to be sterilized by gamma radiation. The microbe
also withstands extreme desiccation and UV-irradiation.
Since its discovery in 1956, D. radiodurans has been
found to occur naturally.

The results ofthe DOE-funded sequencing ofD. radio
durans have been cited as offering possibilities as diverse
as nuclear waste clean-up and cancer research. â€œWeantici
pate a terrific boost for industrial and environmental micro
biology' saidTIGR President Claire Fraser. â€œPublicationof
the Deinococcus sequence will foster more research into
cellular repair and damage resistance. We foresee its use for
novel industrialprocesses that most bacteria cannot survive?'

Photos ofD. radiodurans and a detailed description of its
genome are available throughTlGR's Microbial Database on
the WorldWide Web at (www.tigr.org).

â€”Department of Energy
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